
4be dftt« of tb5
lite, gaid petition, c<m*J<Miiiig -a list of )M,«)H;diM> of tits
kitid prisoner, is filed in the Offic* nf ,tlke sai«l > (Jwwtv
IVo,. 5.9, MiHtoank-Strejaft, Wcstwsnster, Ao wluch the creditors
of the said prisoner may refer.

UKM ABP BHASSSTON.

BY order of the Court for five Belief uf Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Henry Hnrrisoj), late «f South Glide, in the
Parish ef North Cuva, in i the East Rising of the Bounty of
Yorky Fsffloj&r, b,ut IJQW a prisoner for debt confined in Ills Ma-
jesty's gsj&of febe Castle «f YWk, in the Cewitj- of YerU,wiIl be
heard before-lifts Majesty's Justice*'of tke Peace for the s#id
County, eittwir afca General Sessions of Ike Peace, or at an ad-

journment of a Gfiiwal Sessions <nf the Peacii, which shall
be first holdejt next Wter t.Ue expiratjqu of twenty .days at
the least from the date of this advi-otJseiBcnt; and that a
ichednle itfiOQxed to (Ac said.petition, containing u list o/JJte
creditors of the sajd prisoner, js nh-d in the OIGce of tbiC said;

Cdtut, No. 50, MillitfMilj-Street,, (Wtitoj'uister, to .which fcny
•creditor of the prisoner may refer.„• i j

HENRY HARRISON.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtofs—
the petitions of Bei^amin Grey, lute of West Pennard, near
Glastoobury, in the County oF Somerset, Farmer, and James
<^rey,'late of Glastoiibury, in the County of Somerset, Farmer,
but now prisoners for debt in the KingV Bench prison,
in the County of Surrey, will he heard at>, the. Guildhall in
the City of Westminster, on the 30th of April instant, at
the hour of Nine of the Clock in the Morning; and that sche-
dules, containing a list of all the creditors of the said
prisoners, annexed to the said petitions, are,.filed in the
Office of the said Court, No. 59, Millbuiikrstreet, West-
minster, to which any of the creditors way'refer; -and in case '
any creditor intends to oppose the discharge 'of the said
prisoners, it is further ordered, that such Creditor shall gire
notice in writing of such his intention, to. be left at the'
OBice of this Court, two day$ at th« leftst' before the said
30th day of April. . ' • ' BENJAMIN GREY.

3AMES GREY.

BY order of the Court for Relief of insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Evan Williams, late of Merthyr Tydvil, in'the "
County of Glamorgan, CaqienU'r and'.Victualler, but now a';
prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Cardiff,
in the County of Glamorgan, will be heard before His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace for th« 'said County, either at
a General Sessions of the Peace, or at ah adjournment of a
General Sessions of the Peace, wliich shall be first holdeu
next after the expiration of twenty days at the least from the
date of this advertisement; and that a schedule annexed to the
said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said
prisoner, is filed iu the Olfice of the said Court, No. 59, Mill-
bank-Street, Westminster, to which the creditors of the said
prisoner may refer. . .EVAN WILLIAMS.

BY order of the Court for the Reliefof Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Joseph Bouttell, late of Wisbeach Saint Peter,
in the Isleof Ely and County ot Cambridge, Publican, but now
a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Cambridge
Castle,"in the County of Cambridge, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices ot the Peace for the said County, either at a
General Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General
Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first holden ne*t after
the expiration of twenty days at the least from the date of
#>is advertisement;- aud that a schedule 'annexed to the

jStrcet,
*ou«r «ay.«efer.

to

creditor* of tlte-fniil prF-
Court, No. 59, MJUiiauk-

tLc> creditors of the $aid jiri-
JOSEPH BOUTfELL.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT*

In the Matter of Tfeftmas Martin, of 0aW*y-'§treet,
La'tiibeth, in the County of Surrey, Ba1*er.
Creditors of the ab»venamed Thomas M*rfci*, arc

requested to meet on Thursday the 16th day'of Atpril jnstant,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Chambers .of Messrs.
.Mayhew an<} Price, 10, Symond's-Inn, Chaucery-I»ane, L»n-
;<ion, to' choose an Assignee or Assignees of the said lusol-
jveat's estate aud eflccts.
i
i .THE Creditors of the llcverend William Eatnes Wilt-
Jshaw, late of Saint Georges, in the County of CSJoticester,
(Clerk, late a prisoner in His Majesty's prU*n of the Kinp's-
Bencli, in the County of Surrey, and discharged by virtue of

'an Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 'are desired tt» ,
••meet the Assignee of hi*.Estate and Effects, oil Monday the
"59th day of April instant, at the Crown and Anchor Tavern,
in the Strand^at Six o'clock in the Evening, to consent to or
-dissent from the said Assignee commencing or prosecuting •
"'Uny suit at,law or in equity against all or any person or per-
sona, for the. recovery of all and every sum or sums of .money
due and owing t» the «aid insolvent before his discharge, and
defending any suit or suits in respect thereof ; and also to
consent to or dissent from the said Assignee waking compo-
sition -with any debtor or debtors, or accountant, to such in-
solvent ; and also to the said Assignee 'submitting to arbitra-
tion any difference or dispute relating to the said insolvent'*
'estate. . ,

THE Creditors of William Beauratn, formerly iand late «f
^Pentonville and Ely-Place, both in the County of Middlesex,
'Gentleman^ lute a prisoner in the King's Bench prison, and
discharged by virtute of an Act for the Relief of Insolvent
tJebtors, are desired to meet the Assignee of his estate and
effects, on Tuesday the 30th day of April instant, at the -
Crown and Anchor Tavern, in the Strand, at Six o'clock in .
the Evening, to consent to or dissent from the said Assignee .
commencing or prosecuting'any suit at law or in equity
against all-or any person or persons, for the recovery of *ll ,
ami every sum or sums of money -due and owing to the said
Insolvents before his discharge, and defending any suit or
suits in reject thereof; and also to consent to or dissent
from the said Assignee making composition with any debtor
or debtors or accountant to such Insolvent; and also to the
said Assignee submitting to arbitration -any difference in dis-
pute relating to the said Insolvent's estate.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a. meeting of the Creditors
of Thomas Holland, of Great Ponton., in the County of Liu-
coin, Farmer, who has bean lately discharged from the Castle
of Lincoln, in the County of Lincoln, under .the Act of the
fifty-third year of His Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, will be held
at the house of Mr. William Bellamy, known by the .sign of
the Blue Horsy Inn, in Great Ponton aforesaid, on Monday
the 22d day of this instant, month -of April, between- the
hours of Four and Five o'clock in the Afternoon,- for the
purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees »f the «»tivt$
'and effects of the »aid Thomas Holland.
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